Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Large strides have been made to achieve the United Nations (UN) Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) by 2015. However, many countries are not on track to reach the maternal and child health MDGs.([@ref1]) The worldwide estimated maternal mortality ratio decreased from 400 to 210 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, a reduction of 47.5% compared to the 75% MDG target from 1990 through 2010.([@ref2])

India is one of the five countries that collectively account for half of the world\'s deaths in children under age 5 and over half of the world\'s neonatal deaths.([@ref3]) Odisha is one of India\'s six states with a low development index, and Keonjhar, with a predominantly rural population, is a development-constrained district in Odisha. In Keonjhar, 57 infants die per 1,000 live births, and the neonatal death rate is 43 per 1,000 live births.([@ref4])

Community health workers (CHWs) have been instrumental globally by performing diverse functions at the community level, which often involve informing women about safe reproductive, maternal, newborn, and child health (RMNCH) practices.([@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]) However, in many settings, especially in low- and middle-income countries, women have restricted power to influence their own health practices given their marginalized status in society. The UN declared that men\'s responsibility and involvement in RMNCH should be emphasized to improve health outcomes.([@ref9]) There is great opportunity to reach men, the main decision makers influencing women\'s health status, which has been largely unrealized. Currently, few studies assess the contributions of male and female CHWs tasked with community-based responsibilities across the continuum of RMNCH care.

One of the cornerstones of India\'s National Rural Health Mission is to provide every village in India with a female CHW, named Accredited Social Health Activist (ASHA). ASHAs counsel expectant mothers on safe maternal practices, promote universal immunization, and provide referral and escort services for RMNCH care.([@ref10]) Responsible for community health, ASHAs work alongside auxiliary nurse midwives (ANMs) and Anganwadi workers (AWWs).([@ref11]) The female CHW workforce focuses on women, with little emphasis placed upon males who may be ill-informed of appropriate care.

As part of the Concern Worldwide US' "Innovations for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health" initiative, a male CHW project, called male health activists (MHAs), was implemented to align with ASHAs in Keonjhar District, Odisha. The MHA project consisted of recruiting and training MHAs and pairing them with ASHAs with the aim of improving coverage of RMNCH services delivered by the formal healthcare system, and improving home-based management of RMNCH and care-seeking for prevention and treatment services.

The aim of this paper is to examine, in the context of RMNCH, the extent of task-sharing between male and female CHWs in Keonjhar District, Odisha State of India. Specifically, the study investigates the activities and responsibilities of MHAs, ASHAs, AWWs, and ANMs and explores gender dynamics related to task-sharing for improved home-based care practices and increased use of facility-based services.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The data for this study are from the evaluation of the MHA project, which was piloted in six rural blocks of the Keonjhar district: Champua, Ioda, Banspal, Telkoi, Harichandanpur, and Ghatagaon. The project was implemented between October 2011 and March 2013, and the evaluation was conducted at the end of 2012 with the goal to assess whether MHAs contributed to overcoming gender barriers and strengthening work performed by ASHAs. This work was guided by the Ethical Guidelines for Biomedical Research on Human Participants (2006) of the Indian Council of Medical Research.

The data used in this study include semistructured in-depth interviews with MHAs (*n* = 16), ASHAs (*n* = 11), AWWs (*n* = 4), and ANMs (*n* = 3). Purposive sampling was used to identify study participants: MHAs were selected to include a range of villages/blocks, distances from health facility, and income levels; ASHAs, AWWs, and ANMs were selected from across a similar geographic and socioeconomic spread. Interviews were coded in Dedoose software 4.5.99 thematically around responsibilities relating to the three channels of primary healthcare delivery: Community-based engagement, outreach services, and links to facility-based care.([@ref12])

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Community-based engagement {#sec2-1}
--------------------------

A core element of the work of both ASHAs and MHAs is interpersonal communication with community members to improve knowledge and uptake of recommended home-based and care-seeking behaviors. Some tasks cited by the CHWs demonstrate sharing responsibilities by health workers with no emphasis on gender, while others indicate that CHWs divide responsibilities along gendered lines across the continuum of care.

During the antenatal period, MHAs understand their roles as motivating pregnant women and/or husbands to be prepared for facility birth, with MHAs indicating that they communicate with males twice as frequently as they do with females.

"We have a PSV (Purusha Swasthya Vahini: MHA-led meeting for men in the area) monthly meeting... we counsel men. Earlier only women used to know about pregnancy. Because of the PSV, men also know now." CB1_MHA

MHAs note that ASHAs more frequently counsel pregnant women directly on recommended antenatal care (ANC) and birth preparedness. ASHAs rarely recognize MHAs as motivating males specifically in regards to ANC.

During the postnatal period, male and female health workers recognize that ASHAs conduct home visits to mothers with newborns, typically with MHAs. Each CHW motivates parents --- often in separate conversations of the mother and ASHA, the father and MHA --- on caring for the newborn and mother and on options for family planning. The visits by both male and female health workers also ensure that parents are refraining from bathing the newborn or shaving the newborn\'s head, customs harmful to newborn health.

Clear gender-related division of labor and coordination occurs in how CHWs promote family planning. MHAs emphasize speaking with men about family planning methods, including birth spacing, temporary contraception, and non-scalpel vasectomy (NSV). AWWs and ASHAs recognize that MHAs should and currently are motivating males to take part in family planning activities. Female health workers consider themselves limited in discussing NSV adoption with men; MHAs perceive the same about female CHWs.

"Male counseling on adopting a temporary method cannot be done by ASHA." TD1_MHA.

All health workers discuss how community members can access family planning resources. MHAs explain that women and men receive condoms from ASHAs; some note that ASHAs have difficulties distributing condoms. Some MHAs indicate themselves receiving condoms from ASHAs to distribute, while others describe an unmet need for distribution to males. MHAs assert that female CHWs should supply condoms to MHAs more readily for efficacious distribution to men.

"ASHA has the condoms but she is unable to do anything with it. She cannot talk about them to men or give them to men. The men also do not want to ask her for it." GR1_MHA.

Outreach services {#sec2-2}
-----------------

Substantial health worker coordination occurs for outreach services for women and children, called Village Health and Nutrition Days (VHNDs) and Immunization Days. VHNDs provide an opportunity for villagers to receive specific health services such as vaccinations. Social mobilization is an important aspect of these health events to influence attendance of women and children due for services.

MHAs most frequently cite their role as informing households with newborns and young children of immunizations and upcoming VHNDs along with ASHAs, and they subsequently accompany mothers and children to the events. Female health workers report MHAs as most helpful in these tasks, with MHAs also traveling to hard-to-reach habitations.

"During his one and half year of service he has done a lot in covering the distant habitation under Immunization and VHND." BM1_ASHA.

At VHND events, MHAs recognize their roles as helping to weigh and measure children and keep records. Male CHWs prepare lists of mothers and children with the ASHA or AWW. In meetings with men, MHAs discuss the importance of immunizing the children fully.

Unlike ASHAs and AWWs, the few ANMs interviewed generally have negative comments about MHA contributions, describing poor follow-through of responsibilities. ANMs mention lack of MHA assistance at VHNDs, and ANMs and AWWs indicate disappointment that MHAs lack assigned tasks at these events.

Link to facility-based services {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------

Female health workers appreciate the presence of MHAs to assist in facility referral and transport coordination, given labor\'s unpredictable onset. All male CHWs identify their responsibilities in escorting pregnant women to health facilities for delivery, with or without accompaniment of an ASHA.

"ASHA maa and I accompany the pregnant woman to the hospital for delivery... During nighttime, if ASHA maa does not accompany... then I accompany the pregnant woman alone... during day time, if I have other work, she accompanies... I'Il go next time." JJ1_MHA.

Female CHWs most frequently report the MHAs' value as helping to arrange vehicles and escorting women in labor to the hospital during nighttime. MHAs recognize that at night, many ASHAs travel alongside the pregnant woman and MHA.

"Nighttime deliveries --- ASHA and I go together along with the family. Yes, the ASHA comes in the night... as well... but I am there as well so it is alright." GR1_MHA.

Some ANMs assert that female CHWs were accompanying women before engagement of MHAs. However, several ASHAs note feeling safer at night when accompanied by MHAs.

"Yes, change has taken place. Previously the male members were scolding me, but now after engagement of MHA they have stopped it. When I go alone they scold me but when I go with MHA they do not say anything." BU1_ASHA.

At facilities, ASHAs give instructions to MHAs. MHAs state that ASHAs should stay inside the delivery room; whereas, male CHWs cannot be inside and can instead coordinate logistics with doctors and retrieve medicine outside the room.

"To bring the medicines from nearby medicines shop at hospital, MHA is very much needed." JJ1_ASHA.

Some ASHAs indicate instances of disappointment when MHAs did not provide the support they expected during the onset of labor of a woman in their community.

"Once the MHA had not helped me when I was seeking his help desperately. On that day I felt very sad. There was a poor girl in the village. She was pregnant. Her husband has deserted her. Before that day I had gone to hospital by taking another patient. And the MHA was not there." CK1_ASHA.

MHAs generally express a sense of commitment to their village since their peers selected them, and they are satisfied with their contributions to community health.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Our findings suggest that the MHA\'s role is pivotal in promoting access to all stages of RMNCH care and complementing the work of ASHAs. Our results indicate potential buy-in of recommended RMNCH facility-based services through implementation of male CHWs. While men in India influence care seeking, they generally lack knowledge about pregnancy.([@ref13]) Additionally, information received about the wife\'s pregnancy is a determinant in seeking ANC and facility delivery.([@ref14])

Of the three barriers to seeking facility-based care (i. e., delay in making decision, delay in transport to hospital, and delay in receiving care at the hospital),([@ref15]) our findings suggest that male CHWs' roles have potential to influence decision-making associated with the first two barriers. MHAs' influence on men\'s RMNCH attitudes and knowledge, alongside ASHAs sharing similar information with women, may increase support for facility-based care.

Similarly, our research shows that MHAs escort pregnant women to facilities for childbirth, especially during nighttime, often in close coordination with female CHWs. A previous study using female health workers in India found that educating women on antenatal health increased facility-based ANC, yet similar facility utilization was not observed during labor.([@ref16]) In another study, distance to facilities was a barrier to institutional delivery and a constraint on the work of ASHAs in Odisha.([@ref17]) Our findings suggest that this barrier can be overcome by implementation of male CHWs responsible for identifying transport and escorting pregnant women to facilities, often with an ASHA who can focus on the woman in labor.

With regards to family planning, our data imply that contraceptives may be inadequately supplied to men in the target villages. MacDonald *et al*., stated that low rates of condom use in some communities could be relatively simple to address by making the source more appropriate and comforting.([@ref18]) Our findings show that male CHWs like to distribute condoms given demand among men, and they believe having adequate supply could lead to increased utilization. Prevailing cultural norms seem to indicate that men are preferred sources of family planning information and condoms than female health workers in places where MHAs were introduced.

In our study, a clear division of labor also emerged among male and female health workers, where MHAs were charged to cover remote households that female health workers had difficulty reaching, informing them about, and bringing them to community health events. This outreach may have increased attendance of women and children at health events. Given that India lags behind many other developing countries in immunization coverage,([@ref19]) increasing access to hard-to-reach communities is vital for reducing vaccine-preventable illnesses.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

This study demonstrates the importance of male-female task-sharing during community health events and outreach services, as well as for improved access to facility-based RMNCH services. Acknowledging that in many settings across India, men are responsible for critical decisions and exhibit behaviors that directly affect the health of women and newborns, the study lends support to reproductive health programming efforts being promoted at national and international levels to engage men.([@ref20][@ref21]) Use of male and female CHW pairs in areas with poor RMNCH outcomes can also be a strategy to target hard-to-reach populations. Planning and implementation of such an approach must include particular attention to coordination, division of labor, and incentives for both male and female CHWs to promote collaboration that benefits communities. Within a rising global accord on the need for male-oriented RMNCH programs, the MHA design proves a feasible model for promoting health in the Indian context.
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